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worthy of
little while kitten A ragged old dog, which 
answers to the name of •• Jena," 6 an 
jnet of fond solicitude to every man in 
nattalioa.and very naturally so, 1er this «Aies 
de nwisssal smelt powder at the Alma end 
Balaklara, nod felt it, to his sorrow, at Iak- 
oimen, where he was shot through the leg. 
The faithful creature followed the regiment 
through the whole campaign. The Grena 
dier Guards from the Crimea, the Übat
talion, disembarked from the St. Jeer 
d’Acre, 101 eerewehip, on Tuesday mot* 
iag. The Grenadiers come home IMI 
strong, ndicers and men, and out of the en
tire battalion, the number of those who have 
get through the entire campaign is about 960. 
Ofthe Officers,

in the 
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Bad their approval of my conduct on 
that subject ; which assures me, that I did 
not misrepresent the feelings of a aomeroos 
and i agitant ial portion of her Majesty's sub
jects,io the communication which I thought 
it my duty to make to Lord Pahnerstoo — 
I remain,Rev. air, your obedient and faith
ful servant—(Signed) J. B. Cahtdab.— 
R. S. Rumilly Hall."

who went out with the battalion
ained of those Tua I bob Mines or Eanoea.—The re

cent discovery of iron ores in the encelti- 
... „ , rated wilds of Exmoor Forest, Devonshire,

Anothbb Was at tub Cats.—We have ^ elpeciwj to produce a complete revolution 
reason to believe, that reformation has been j(| ,be iron lrla. Already has the district 
racenUy received from the Cape of Good lround reU the advantages in a commercial 
Hope, which savours strongly of another p„i0t of view, which an agricultural popu- 
war in that colony. The Kaffirs are again |e|jon contending against such adverse ele- 
hecoming discontented, and the Home Gov- mcnt, cuu|d otherwise have obtained, 
erament should lose no time in despatching The district has been taken by three ofthe 
* additional strong mUitary force to keep „ ifon coœp.nle. in England, and
those rogues in cheek.—United Service

The Deposed King of Oude, is now in 
London.—Hie realm was incorporated tun-

iron _
their steam machinery and appliances, 
which are in a forward state of completion, 
wil.lit is estimated, raise from 900,000 to 
300,000 tons of iron ore annually The 
most remarkable specimen of ore yet ob-
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der Lord Dalhousie) with the British empire tamed the new pathos (white carbonate) 
—four millions of population and a surplus which is used in the manufacture of eteel, 
revenue, which, with fiscal science and and for which English makers have hither- 
care might be nearer to three than two to been chiefly dependent on Sweden. A 
millions He is endowed with a pension sample oft is was dug from the moor, and 
of a hundred and fifty thousand pounds sent to the ft seat Exhibition of 1861, by 
sterling. The London Times has described Mr. R. Smitii, ofthe Grange, Southmolton 
him as “a degenerate despot, who lived where its value was quickly ascertained ; 
onlv for the gratification of his own appe- hut at that period it wee scarcely believed 
tiles." He arrived in France by the over- that the lodes were rich enough to pay the 
land route, accompanied by an English cost of working. There sre also found in 
functionary; is of fine personal appearance ; groat abundance the red and brown haema- 
n hearty fellow, with an intelligent, manly tiles, puddling ores and the day-bands, 
countenance, a full flowing beard, a stout peculiar to the districts of South Stafford- 
frame, a glossy Indian skin.. He seems «hire and Wales. A sample of ore has 
between forty and fifty years of age. His j“»‘ been analysed by Messrs. Schmeder 
oriental costume is magnificent; on one and Co., who have charge of one section 
finger he has an uncut ruby valued at three of the mines, and found to contain 09.78 
thousand pounds sterling. He visited the per cent, of metallic iron. The proprietors 
Electric Telegraph Office to witness the ol the Vlverstone iron works, Lancashire, 
process of transmitting a message from him have secured the principal share of the 
to London;—he examined the mechanism moor under a lease, and are rapidly sinking 
admiringly, and then exclaimed, "God shafts by steam machinery !.. test the depth 
made man; the Devil quickens his brains." ol the lodes. The remaining sections are 
This comment on man is witty and original, i" ‘ho hands of two South Wales iron com- 
The Indian, who for the firat time tasted P»nies from the neighbourhood of Merthyr 
the pale faces’ “fire water,” said that it l>dvil. viz., the Dowlais Company (late 
was made of “ lion’s hearts and women’s, *'r J. Guest’s), and the Plymouth Com-

rdenng 
they showed

ratlent at me hostilities, when the soldiers immediately 
t"Mr. Lum- charged upon them, killing seven on the 
ley had net been authorised to reopen the .pot; three others since hove been found 

British Legation." deed. The re see in der who escaped, con-
The Oenrgt Lew, arrived at New York, aiming of from six to ten in number, were 
mb Aspinwall, brought the California all more or less severely wounded. In 

mails to June 90th, and Jftl,706,800 in gold, possession of the Indians that were killed 
The Governor of San Francisco bad pro- was found a government rifle, similar to 
claimed that city ia a state of insurrection ; the one carried by one of the murdered ex- 
and the Vigilence Committee, in retort, had pressmen; also a part of a letter stained 
published a ment/esle, declaratory of its re- „jth Mood, which was probably taken from 
solve not to disperse, until they have expel- the same men.
led from the community “ these who heve Immediately after the killing of the ladi- 
so long outraged the peace and good order ene, two soldiers were despatched to ever- 
of society. " take d party that had left the fort one hour

By way of Panama, we have news from before, on the road leading le San Antonie. 
San Joee, Costs Rica, to June 67. The When these soldiers had proceeded four 
papers mate, that General Mora, the Com- miles from the fort, they were pursued by a 
mander-in-Chief of the army, the Vice party of twelve or fifteen Indiana, but they 
President, and the Secretary of Stale, bad succeeded in reaching the party they started 
all died of cholera. The troops of Guate- fW| and gave them an account of what bad 
mala and San Salvador had united for the occurred, and gave the necessary warning, 
invasion of Nicaragua. that they might be on their guard.

From New Grenada, we have papers Strange as it may appear, during the 
dated at Aspinwall snd Panama to the 4lb whole contest with the Indians, although 
of July. It was expected by the Ameri- they were well armed with guns, pistols, 
cans resident on the Isthmus that a United boars and arrows, and other instruments of 
States’ war ship would he stationed at As- warfare, not a single soldier was killed, 
pinwall. The railroad company had built or even wounded, that we have heard of. 
a fine bridge al Gatun. Congress had One officer bad a ball shot through his hat, 
adopted the new federal reforms of)he con- and several soldiers bad. arrows pass 
•titotioo. In the Aspinwall district, Ssnor through their clothing, but, all escaped 
Cairo had a majority of votes for the unhurt, 
office of Governor, whilst in the Panama

tongues, 
strong ns 
woman.

for after drinking it, he felt 
a lion and as talkative as

pany The Ulverstone Co. possess one- 
half of the south moor, the Dowlais about 
2000 acres on the west, and the other 
about half the latter quantity to the east
ward. The impetus given to the employ

ee Abbe Micnon, a Catholic priest of ment of labour in the neighbourhood, and 
Paris, has published a pamphlet to demon- the settlement of a large population on the 
•Irate, that the pope ought to renounce all sh°*. has caused the erection of a church, 
secular authority and remove to Jerusalem, which will be opened in August ; and it is 
there to preside over the Christian church, not a little remarkable that,in digging the

-------  i foundations,a new lode of iron ore of rich
A Pbelate in Danobb.—A letter from quality and vast extent was found The 

Genoa states,that the V icar of Rome, Mon- Ebbwr Vale Company are al present work- 
signore Pstrizzi on his transit from “ tiio ing the iron mines on Brendon hills, Som- 
Eternal City ” to Civile Vccchia, only es- erset, a little to the east of Exmoor, and 
caped from falling into the clutches of Laz- have obtained an Act of Parliament for 
sarini by that celebrated brigand’s arriving making a mineral railway to Walchet, which 
too late at the point where his ambuscade has commenced. Two lines of railway, one 
was to be planted. But for this contretemps, from Exmor to the coast and Lynmouth, 
his band was sufficiently numerous to have and the other to Porlock, have been survey- 
osrerpowered the guards of the Legate, ed, hat which will ultimately be adopted 
Lazxarini had promised his wife the conse- is as yet a matter of uncertainty.
«rated golden rose, destined for the Em-, _______________ __
press of the French, for herself, and the
reliquary, with the straw from the cradle of Washington, Jolt S—The trial of Her-
BstlHehem.to hang on the neck of their child hart for murder, and that of Brooks for

------ ill,is appointed to take place next week.
here of the House are anxious 

the

district, Senor Maria Dias was far ahead. 
General Moaquera had urged the govern
ment to make all the reparation possible 
fur the outrages committed during the riot. 
The merchants of Calliagena city will have 
to pay impost duty ou all goods after the 
1st of September, the day on which the 
port is to become free. Mr. Fulton, chief 
engineer of the Golden Age, had been 
accidentally killed on board. Severe mea
sures were to be taken against the insti
gator* of the late rioi.

In view of the latest " American 
cully,” the difficulty encountered by Mr 
Professor Mahan, of West Point Military 
Academy, in being informed that he was 
not presentable to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria unless in Court costume, the New 
York Timet says:—* A cat may look at a 
King, but a Professor io a black slock may 
not look upon a Queen."—Well, it mutt 
have been rather annoying to be collared 
by a blunt master of the ceremonies, and 
brought up, all standing, in transitu to the 
royal presence; still, it ought hardly ho 
expected that Her Majesty should permit 
eccentricities of costume in American citi
zens, which she denies to her own subjects 

Let all ambitious Americans who go to 
London hereafter, remember that it was 
the absence of a while choker that preven
ted Professor Mahan from seeing Queen 
Victoria in her crimson satin robes.”

Indians in Texas.—The San Antonio 
Texan, of the 19th, has the annexed ex
citing Indian news from Fort Chadb/mrne

These Indians are, in n measure, all 
leagued together, and we shall not be sur
prised soon to hear of their attempts to reta
liate upon the whites for their men who 
have been killed.

Camels fob Texas.—The United States’ 
steamship Surprise, now lying at the Navy 
Yard, is to be sent again in a few weeks 
for a reinforcement to the stock of camels 
brought by her on her last trip, and landed 
in Texas for the United States’ Government 

,._ |uses. It hss been found by experiment, 
dllh' that for the Iranfer of the United States' 

stores across the plazas of Texas, the 
camel is perfectly fitted, and withstands 
the soil and climate of the country without 
any difficulty. Thus far, only thirty-five 
have keen brought. It is intended in the 
next trip to bring fifty.--.V.w Fort Tours.

We arc decidedly of opinion that monarchy, 
and hereditary monarchy, is by for the 
best form of government thnt human wis
dom has yet devised fur the administration 
of considerable nations and that it will 
always continue to be the most perfect 
which huioaa virtue will admit of.—Boelun 
Journal.

Tbial or Hebbebt,— H'eekingtcn 10/A 
—The Herbert murder case was formally 
opened this morning. The testimony for 
the prosecution wad closed at the adjourn
ment ofthe Court although the counsel for 
the prisoner unsuccessfully insisted that it

On Saturday, the 14th inst., an express j was the duty ol the government to have pre-

| Many members of the Moose are
The Princess Royal, had a narrow as- to relieve themselves of speeches on 

cape free an accident. Her sleeve caught Summer assault,which they have had pre- 
' si taper, and was bunted to the pared for sometime. The official report 

r, but fortunately she had the pro-; ofthe Wednesday’s proceedings in the 8e- 
i of mind In extinguish the flnme, ere1 Date on the Kansas bill, will occupy about 

jt caught the hedjf of her dress. 1 j eighty columns of the Globe

reached San Antonio which left Fort Chad- 
bourne on the 18th inst., bringing the un
welcome news of the inhuman murder and 
capture of their two express riders, who 
were on their way from Fort McKavitt to 
Fort Cbadbourne. It seems that the two 
men had arrived within forty miles of Fort 
Cbadbourne, when they were attacked, 
probably by a large number of Camanches, 
overpowered and killed. One of the bodies 
bas since been found, the head was severed 
from the body, one leg was cut off at the 
knee, and the body otherwise mangled 
the most horrible manner. The body of 
the other express rider, up to our going to 

has not been found.
On the 7th inst, from fifteen to twenty been a

suntrd all who witnessed I he killing of Rent
ing. The prisoner occupies a seat in the 
dock and is occasionally cheered by the con
versation of dietingnislied friends. A dense 
crowd was present. The jury were unable 
to agree in their verdict. They are'said 
to have stood, ten for acquittal and two for 
conviction. On the 15th another jury was 
procured for a new trial, chosen from 105 
men.—The fforekeeler Spy says, that a let
ter has been received in that city ftW a 
gentleman in California, which stales that 
Herbert bas been notified by the Vigilance 
Committee of San Francisco never to show 
his head in California ^aln, under the 
severest penalties He ,-ie said to have 

i dealer in California besides.


